The purpose of this study was to identify and analyze consumer choices and evaluate the restaurant service quality, including quality of meals and services, and sustainability practices in restaurants in Warsaw and Kaunas. Our research was conducted using a sample of 1200 adult Poles and Lithuanians. Polish and Lithuanian consumers used catering services with varying frequencies. Different elements influenced their choice of restaurant. However, the common feature was the quality of meals, which in Lithuania was compared only with the price of meals, and with other elements in Poland. In the context of restaurant's sustainable practices, it has been revealed that surveyed consumers had only partially fit into the contemporary consumption trends. In both countries, consumers have appreciated the use of reusable cutlery and crockery, as well as local and seasonal ingredients, while they did not pay attention to sustainable restaurant practices, such as the use of alternative sources of protein, environmentally friendly forms of energy, and reducing waste and minimization of food losses. The use of cluster analysis and principal component analysis (PCA) allowed a comprehensive assessment of consumer opinions on restaurants in terms of meal quality and service as well as sustainable practices. Restaurateurs should monitor the satisfaction of their customers and recognize the changing needs and habits of consumers.
Background
The approach of consumers to food and their eating behavior is constantly changing. An increasingly longer working day, as well as the demographic (an increase in the number of older people and small households) and economic changes (increasing development of states, enrichment of societies) contribute to the growing interest and development of catering services. These, in turn, are continuously adapting to the changing requirements of customers, as well as to different types of customers [1, 2] .
Diet-related diseases are becoming increasingly common. Therefore, the nutritional awareness of consumers, who are showing an increasing concern for health, is growing and being manifested in regular and rational nutrition, including dietetical aspects, as well as eating meals of appropriate quality, e.g., organic, vegetarian, or allergen-free food. Moreover, in view of the need to ensure a sustainable development of society, there is a need to support and promote the consumption of healthy and environmentally friendly foods [3] . Organic and sustainable food products are often bought not only for environmental motives, but also for other reasons, such as health or taste [4] [5] [6] . Awareness looking at the benefits of promoting food intake rather than finding ways to reduce consumption [47] . The results obtained in research conducted by Băltescu [48] show young people's willingness to eat in green restaurants, as well as their availability to allocate higher amounts of money for the consumption of healthy foods. Green practices in restaurants include the following dimensions: energy efficiency, water conservation, pollution prevention, and environmental health, reuse and recycle programs, green purchasing, green materials, sustainable foods, and green designs of buildings and space [48] . In research, different topics were covered, for example, the influence of portion size in the context of minimizing food wastage [49] .
Sustainability in simple words is "the ability to sustain". Sustainability of manufacturing processes is a prerequisite in reducing their environmental impacts. Food consumption has a major environmental impact right from growing the food until it is consumed. Food production involves considerable energy and resource inputs. Therefore, there is a strong need to focus on sustainable manufacturing toward achieving long-term sustainability goals in food production. Many hospitality studies have attempted to explore the factors that prompt restaurants' adoption of sustainable practices [50, 51] . In particular, researchers have identified critical factors (e.g., stakeholder pressure, public concerns, regulatory forces, competitive advantage, top management commitment, managers' values, beliefs) affecting environmental sustainability and behavior [52, 53] .
Several studies focused on sustainability practices from the owner's or management's perspective, as well as focused on green restaurants or hotels in different countries [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] . There are a few studies [60] [61] [62] [63] [64] about sustainability practices in restaurants from the viewpoint of consumers of green restaurants, that are specific. There is little or no research from the viewpoint of consumers of common restaurants. This study assumes that clients can also influence restaurant's sustainable practices. For this study, consumers from Poland and Lithuania were selected as representatives of Eastern Europe. These countries are differentiated in terms of area, population, and population density, as well as in terms of the size of cities and the number of catering establishments (70, 108 in Poland vs. 8445 in Lithuania in 2018). In the last two decades, significant changes occurred in both countries, including political and economic changes [65, 66] . At that time, the food service market became similar to Western markets, both in the number of catering establishments and in their approach to the customer [1, 67] .
Recent trends in the food service business are elusive, like the sustainability approach in restaurants. Our paper closes the gap regarding the sustainability in commercial restaurants (not green restaurants). The study aimed to observe and understand the behavior of contemporary consumers in restaurants. To achieve that, the researchers have identified and analyzed consumer choices in Warsaw (Poland) and Kaunas (Lithuania). The service quality has been evaluated using a comprehensive approach which included the quality of meals and service testing along with a sustainability practices analysis in selected restaurants.
The purpose of this study was to identify and analyze consumer choices and evaluate service quality, including comprehensive approach, i.e., the quality of meals and service, and sustainability practices among restaurants in Warsaw (Poland) and Kaunas (Lithuania).
Materials and Methods

Questionnaire Research
The quality of services can be examined in different ways. These include using the SERVQUAL or the DINESERV model [68, 69] . They can also be dedicated methods [63, [70] [71] [72] [73] . The questionnaire was designed based on literature and previous research [68, 69] and was validated by means of a pilot study with 20 people. All problems have been identified, for example, unintelligible questions and questionnaire construction. The questionnaire has been completed and amended. The data was collected among customers of restaurants in Poland and Lithuania. The research was carried out in large cities: Warsaw and Kaunas. These cities are the places where new consumer trends come to the surface and where these trends spread around the country. Consumers in cities have relatively high disposable incomes, are well educated, and represent a higher level of consumer awareness [74] . Participants were randomly recruited by trained investigators in shopping malls and supermarkets [75] . Every third consumer that came into view was recruited. Eight hundred consumers were recruited from each city, resulting in a final enrollment of 600 participants [76] . Taking into account the eating habits of residents, the survey was conducted during the hours of 13:00-16:00 and 17:00-20:00, two periods when most people eat out. The respondents completed the questionnaire in the presence of the interviewer so that they could ask additional questions at any time or ensure the content of the question was properly understood. Complete questionnaires (n = 1200) were analyzed.
The questionnaire structure is presented in the Table A1 (Appendix A). The questionnaire consists of two parts. The first part of the questionnaire consists of 12 questions relating to the behavior of respondents in the restaurant. The questions pertained to the reasons and frequency of visiting the restaurant, the length of time spent eating at the restaurant, the type and frequency of meals consumed, as well as an evaluation of different features of the restaurant and identification of reasons for complaint about catering services. The second part of the questionnaire relates to the respondent's sociodemographic details.
Characteristics of Respondents
Characteristics of the respondents are presented in Table 1 . Our research was conducted using a sample of 1200 adult respondents, including 600 Poles and 600 Lithuanian. The respondents were free to participate in the research. Most of the respondents from both nationalities were under 25 years old, with higher education. In Poland and Lithuania, a significant percentage were people from large and medium urban agglomerations, as well as the employed. In both groups, a small percentage were people with low financial status: in Poland 1.29%, in Lithuania 3.57%. A small percentage were people with food allergies: in Poland 19%, in Lithuania about 10%. 
Data Analysis
The statistical analysis of the results were performed using Statistica software (version 13.3 PL; StatSoft Inc., StatSoft, Krakow, Poland). ANOVA, Student's t-test, and multi-dimensional cluster analysis were used. The significance of differences between the values was determined at a significance level of p < 0.05. For a more comprehensive and full presentation of the factors affecting the choice of restaurant, as well as characteristics of consumer opinion about the poor quality of meals and the service, a multidimensional cluster analysis and principal component analysis (PCA) was used. Calculations made using cluster analysis enabled the interpretation of restaurant selection factors. Two aspects were analyzed: (1) Elements regarding the quality of meals and restaurant services; and (2) sustainable practices used by the restaurant. Cluster analysis is a group of multivariate techniques whose primary purpose is to group objects [77, 78] . Its aim is to divide a set of the data into groups of similar characteristics. In our case, similar responses were obtained if consumers were grouped.
Calculations made with PCA enabled the analysis of negative consumer experiences on the quality of meals and the quality of service, indicating the main factors affecting consumer experience. The results of the cluster analysis were presented graphically on the dendrograms and the results of the PCA analysis is shown on the PCA biplots. PCA is a statistical tool for dimension reduction. The large datasets (in our case negative consumer experiences about the quality of meals and the quality of service) was transformed into a smaller one that still contains most of the information in the large set. The objective of PCA is to find common factors, the so-called principal components (in our case factors influencing consumers' opinion). A correlation matrix was used (the variances of individual variates differed considerably). As part of data pre-treatment, correlation eigen values were calculated. This was used to determine the number of main factors affecting results [79] . The analysis of results was done separately for Polish and Lithuanian consumers.
Results
Consumer Habits in the Range of Use of Restaurant Services
The frequency of using catering services by Polish and Lithuanian consumers was differed statistically significant (Student's t-test; p = 0.0000). However, in both countries, most consumers answered less than once a week (Poles 46.4%, Lithuanians 43.5%). Significantly more Poles than Lithuanians ate in restaurants once a week (24.0%, 18.9%, respectively), three times a week (10.4%, 7.5%, respectively), and every day (2.5%, 0.6%, respectively). However, significantly more Lithuanians than Poles dined in restaurants twice a week (12.3%, 9.5%, respectively) and three or four times a week (11.7%, 2.2%, respectively). The answers provided were dependent only for a few analyzed sociodemographic factors. In Poland there were three factors (among nine in total) which determined answers (Dwelling place p = 0.0011, Inhabitation p = 0.0229; Financial status p = 0.001281), but two in Lithuania (Marital status p = 0.00900; Financial status p = 0.00980).
When choosing restaurants, both Poles and Lithuanians, have checked website information (Poles 74.3%, Lithuanians 78.3%) and they relied on friends' recommendations (62.3%, 55.3%, respectively). However, significantly more Lithuanians than Poles used social media to choose restaurant (39.7%, 2.0%, p = 0.00000), and Poles choices are often based on advertisement (18.0%, 10.0%, p = 0.01030).
Other sources of information about restaurants (leaflets, professional contacts, phone applications, impulse purchasing, etc.) were given in both countries by less than 3% of respondents.
The declarations of respondents from both countries regarding the reasons for using restaurant services were similar. Customers use the restaurants during family meetings (Poland 33.7%, Lithuania 38.3%), business meetings (8.3%, 9.7%, respectively) and for satisfying hunger (35.3%, 29.7%, respectively). Significantly more Poles than Lithuanians declared private meetings (66.3%, 19.7%, respectively, p = 0.00000), meetings with friends (85.0%, 66.3%, respectively, p = 0.00000). While Lithuanians more often declared other goals, such as: lack of culinary skills in preparing favorite Sustainability 2020, 12, 234 6 of 21 dishes, lack of time, springboard from everyday life and the desire to recall holiday memories (8.3%, 1.3%, respectively, p = 0.00006).
In the restaurant, Poles and Lithuanians spend a similar length of time. In both countries, 45-60 min as time of visit in restaurants were declared most often (45.3% of Poles and 40.3% of Lithuanians). Then the time 30-45 min was mentioned (22.0%, 29.0% of respondents, respectively). A small group of Polish and Lithuanian respondents spent more than one hour on a meal (22.7%, 17.3%, respectively), or a very short time, i.e., 15-30 min (8.3%, 9.3%, respectively). In both countries, Poland and Lithuania, the fewest number of respondents declared time up to 15 min or another (1.0%).
Respondents in both countries were asked what kind of meals and how often they eat in restaurants ( Table 2 ). In Poland, the most often consumed meals were sandwiches (usually three times a week). In Lithuania it was desserts and alcohol drinks, which were consumed twice a week. The dominant consumption (fashion) most rarely concerned, in both countries, meals such as cold and hot breakfast (Median 0), vegetarian meals (Median 0) and, in Lithuania, also sandwiches (Median 0). However, other meals were consumed mainly once or fewer times a week. Slight differences between the average and median testify to small discrepancies in consumer opinion. * Frequency of consumption of meals: (1)-every day, (2)-four times a week, (3)-three times a week, (4)-twice a week, (5)-once or less than once a week, (0)-never; Q25-lower quartile; Q75-upper quartile.
The Elements Affecting the Use of Restaurant Services by Respondents
The study identified elements that in both countries play an important role in determining the choice of catering establishments. The elements were analyzed in the context of meal quality and service quality (19 options) and application of restaurant's sustainable practices (nine9 options). The respondents could indicate any number of factors. The calculations using multivariate cluster analysis identified three groups of elements influencing consumer decisions in Poland, and four groups in Lithuania (Figure 1 ). For Polish consumers, the most important elements were presented in cluster 1, and their selection was confirmed by the largest consumer group (63.2% on average). They were factors: palatability and quality of meals, price, location of the restaurant, and recommendation of friends. In cluster 2, the collected elements ( Figure 1a ) were indicated by an average of 27.4% for consumers. However, in cluster 3, there were collected elements ( Figure 1a ) that have least affected the choice of gastronomic establishments (on average 5.4%). On the other hand, in Lithuania, two elements were classified into cluster 1 (Figure 1b ). These were of the greatest importance to consumers, i.e., price and the quality of meals, which were indicated by an average of 67.5% for respondents. The elements collected in cluster 2 (42.2%) and cluster 3 (32.6%) were of moderate importance (Figure 1b ). On the other hand, cluster 4 presented the elements with the weakest significance for consumer decisions regarding the choice of catering establishments in Lithuania (9.9%). moderate importance (Figure 1b ). On the other hand, cluster 4 presented the elements with the weakest significance for consumer decisions regarding the choice of catering establishments in Lithuania (9.9%). In case of sustainable approach practices used in restaurants, respondents had a choice of nine different options. The calculations using multivariate cluster analysis identified four groups of elements influencing consumer decisions in Poland, and three groups in Lithuania ( Figure 2 ).
In Poland (Figure 2a ), the most important for consumers was using local ingredients and reusable cutlery (cluster 1, 59%), followed by the use of seasonal ingredients and alternative protein sources (cluster 2, 32.2%). Elements collected for clusters 3 and 4 played a small role in consumers' decisions in choosing restaurants (26%, 10%, respectively, in Poland and Lithuania). In Lithuania, more often than in Poland (Figure 2b ), a sustainable approach used in restaurants was taken into account when choosing restaurants. The most important element was the use of reusable cutlery (cluster 1, 86%), as well as seasonal and local ingredients (cluster 2, 59%). Other elements were the least important for respondents when choosing a restaurant (cluster 3, 25%). In case of sustainable approach practices used in restaurants, respondents had a choice of nine different options. The calculations using multivariate cluster analysis identified four groups of elements influencing consumer decisions in Poland, and three groups in Lithuania ( Figure 2 ).
In Poland (Figure 2a ), the most important for consumers was using local ingredients and reusable cutlery (cluster 1, 59%), followed by the use of seasonal ingredients and alternative protein sources (cluster 2, 32.2%). Elements collected for clusters 3 and 4 played a small role in consumers' decisions in choosing restaurants (26%, 10%, respectively, in Poland and Lithuania). In Lithuania, more often than in Poland (Figure 2b ), a sustainable approach used in restaurants was taken into account when choosing restaurants. The most important element was the use of reusable cutlery (cluster 1, 86%), as well as seasonal and local ingredients (cluster 2, 59%). Other elements were the least important for respondents when choosing a restaurant (cluster 3, 25%). 
Evaluation of Quality of Restaurants in Poland and Lithuania
In the research, special attention was devoted to learning about consumers' opinions on the quality of meals served in catering establishments and the quality of gastronomic services. Polish and Lithuanian respondents assessed the quality of services in restaurants [(1) very good … (5) poor] in terms of interior elements, customer services, and sustainability approach ( Table 3) . Both Polish and Lithuanian respondents rated the quality of interior elements and customer service at a good level. However, Poles rated the cleanliness of the dishes, the availability of toilets, and the quality of alcoholic drinks better than Lithuanians, as very good. Food quality in Poland and Lithuania was assessed as very good and good. However, Poles rated that some features, such as the availability of menu, taste, temperature of meals, possibility to take away, better than Lithuanians, as very good. Implementation of sustainability approach practices were rated to be relatively the worst. The use of alternative protein sources, serving plant meals, and using reusable plates and cutlery was rated good in both countries. In case of other assessments, differences between countries were found. In Lithuania, respondents rated aspects like the use of seasonal and local raw materials during meal preparation, serving bio meals, as well as using renewable energy in restaurants as very poor. In Poland, on the other hand, restaurants had the lowest ratings for obtaining the minimization of food losses (Table 3 ). 
In the research, special attention was devoted to learning about consumers' opinions on the quality of meals served in catering establishments and the quality of gastronomic services. Polish and Lithuanian respondents assessed the quality of services in restaurants [(1) very good . . . (5) poor] in terms of interior elements, customer services, and sustainability approach ( Table 3) . Both Polish and Lithuanian respondents rated the quality of interior elements and customer service at a good level. However, Poles rated the cleanliness of the dishes, the availability of toilets, and the quality of alcoholic drinks better than Lithuanians, as very good. Food quality in Poland and Lithuania was assessed as very good and good. However, Poles rated that some features, such as the availability of menu, taste, temperature of meals, possibility to take away, better than Lithuanians, as very good. Implementation of sustainability approach practices were rated to be relatively the worst. The use of alternative protein sources, serving plant meals, and using reusable plates and cutlery was rated good in both countries. In case of other assessments, differences between countries were found. In Lithuania, respondents rated aspects like the use of seasonal and local raw materials during meal preparation, serving bio meals, as well as using renewable energy in restaurants as very poor. In Poland, on the other hand, restaurants had the lowest ratings for obtaining the minimization of food losses (Table 3) . 
Complaints about Restaurant Services and Foods by Respondents
Among the reasons for complaints about services in restaurants, consumers could indicate any number of responses. Similar declarations regarding waiter service complaints were recorded in both countries (in Poland 63.4%, in Lithuania 51.0%). In both countries, similar (p > 0.05) answers also focused on touching the edge of the glass (Poland 8.7%, Lithuania 13.7%) and touching the cutlery (7.0%, 11.3% respectively). Other reasons for complaints of restaurant service differed significantly. In Poland, order mistake was mentioned significantly more often than in Lithuania (26.7%, 18.7% respectively, p = 0.01926). However in Lithuania, complaints were more frequently mentioned in the areas of: speed of service (27.3%, 14.0%, p = 0.000051), too small of a portion (11.0%, 2.3%, p = 0.00002), unkindly personnel (16.7%, 2.3%, p = 0.00006), dirty tables, dishes, and cutlery (15.7%, 6.3%, p = 0.000246), as well as mistakes in payment (7.3%, 2.7%, p = 0.008677).
In order to determine the main factors conditioning service complaints in restaurants, as well as to determine the relationship between them, PCA calculations were performed (Figure 3) . In both countries, three main groups of factors were identified. In both countries, the first main factor was the low proportion of complaints due to touching the edge of the glass and the cutlery with bare hands. However, the other two main factors differed depending on the assessed country. In Poland, the second main factor of concern was the cleanliness of tables, dishes, and cutlery, as well as size of the portions, while in Lithuania consumers were concerned by the long waiting time for a meal, and order mistakes. The third main factor was, in Poland, order mistakes and, in Lithuania, mistakes in payment and the cleanliness of tables, dishes, and cutlery. Other reasons for complaints have only slightly affected the opinion of consumers about the quality of service in restaurants. In both countries, there were only positive relationships between factors, i.e., the indicated reasons of complaints were mutually correlated.
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In Lithuania, four main factors that explain consumer opinion about the quality of meals in restaurants have been identified. The first main factor was the low temperature of meals, the second combined strange taste and finding foreign objects, the third abdominal pain after a meal, and the fourth is food poisoning. Other factors did not influence the opinion of consumers on meals. Analyzing the location of the factors in opposite quadrants in Figure 4b , a negative correlation between factors 1, 3, and 4 should be stated. This means that consumers who declared receiving a hot meal with too low a temperature did not associate it with abdominal pain after a meal and food poisoning. In contrast, consumers who indicated factor 3, i.e., abdominal pain after a meal, combined it with factor 4, i.e., food poisoning (positive correlation).
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Discussion
Most consumer behavior in restaurants is similar in Poland and Lithuania, for example, the frequency of eating in restaurants once or less than once in a week (Poles 46.4%, Lithuanians 43.5%). Other authors [67, 80] have illustrated similar dependencies. Slightly more often, men and far more often young people, as well as those with middle and higher income had used restaurant services. When choosing restaurants, both Poles and Lithuanians, checked on website information (74.3-78.3%) and relied on friends' recommendations (62.3-55.3%). The reasons for using catering services were similar as some authors have stated [81, 82] . Customers in both countries use the restaurants during different meetings (families, business meetings, meetings with friends) and for satisfying hunger.
The research contributes to the hospitality literature by taking the first step to explore the consumer's multidimensional opinion about food quality, service, and the restaurant's sustainable practices. In this study, consumers' experiences were identified which refer to the quality of food and service in restaurants, thereby opening research for future studies to consider the effect of eating out on consumer's satisfaction. Prior research tended to focus on food quality and the service quality, while overlooking sustainable practices in restaurant. Many authors [75, 83, 84] stated that the quality of food and services are the most important determinants of customer estimation of catering establishments and it is, thus, most important to identify market trends and match them with an offer in order to satisfy the requirements of consumers.
The previous research of some authors [26, [85] [86] [87] have focused on food quality and price of restaurant service, as well as their influence on customer food satisfaction as a consequence for choice of restaurant. Authors have suggested that if the food quality increases, then the customer dining satisfaction will also increase [85] . On the other hand, the higher the price of restaurant services, the higher consumer expectations are regarding the quality of meals [26] .
Many factors influencing consumer satisfaction were revealed. The current study responds to this call from the literature by taking into consideration a large number of the revealed factors affecting consumer satisfaction and the choice of restaurant. In case of the factors related to the quality of meals and the quality of customer service, based on the cluster analysis calculation which was made, it was indicated that, in both countries, different groups of factors decided to choice of restaurant by consumers. However, in the countries surveyed they were combined with other features, i.e., in Lithuania only with the price, and in Poland with the price and a few others, which 
Many factors influencing consumer satisfaction were revealed. The current study responds to this call from the literature by taking into consideration a large number of the revealed factors affecting consumer satisfaction and the choice of restaurant. In case of the factors related to the quality of meals and the quality of customer service, based on the cluster analysis calculation which was made, it was indicated that, in both countries, different groups of factors decided to choice of restaurant by consumers. However, in the countries surveyed they were combined with other features, i.e., in Lithuania only with the price, and in Poland with the price and a few others, which may indicate greater requirements of Polish consumers for restaurant services. The other groups of restaurant-selecting factors were different. For example, Poles valued palatability of meals, restaurant recommendations by friends, and location of establishments much more than Lithuanians. Lithuanian consumers have paid more attention to the choice of meals and their food safety. Differences in the approach of Polish and Lithuanian consumers emphasized their national diversity, despite the neighborhood and common history. Our results have an applicative nature. The specific reasons for choosing a restaurant are useful for owners considering opening a new restaurant or making changes to their day-to-day operations. Acting based on the research results can help restaurant owners in achieving business success or in supporting management. Previous literature [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] have provided a useful reference for further research connected with consumers' satisfaction. However, there are still some deficiencies. The consumer's assessment of sustainability practices in restaurants is a sample of it. Only in some articles was the level of environmental sustainability awareness of restaurant employees determined [88] . There is a lack of research with customer' opinion about this topic. In this context, our research is of pioneering cognitive and educational significance. Some authors [88, 89] have stressed that increased environmental education is the most convenient solution for mitigating the problems.
It is now widely recognized that food consumption has a major sustainability impact. Thus, it is not surprising that there is a strong interest in promoting sustainable food consumption practices. One of the most important elements of the sustainable approach, also in restaurants, is the reduction or elimination of meat consumption [90, 91] . However, interpretation of the results by means of multidimensional cluster analysis showed that, in both countries, there is little consumer interest in vegetarian meals as well as for alternative protein sources. These results, on the one hand, emphasized similar culinary preferences of Poles and Lithuanians to meals containing meat and correspond to the lack of readiness to give up meat consumption, as demonstrated by research in Finland [92] . On the other hand, in the context of reports of significant energy consumption rates, particularly in the slaughter, animal processing, and animal product utilization sectors, they show a lack of awareness of climate change caused by the production of meat meals [47] .
The authors [93] suggest that modifying portion size in restaurants could be an effective tool for stimulating vegetable consumption and, consequently, healthy and sustainable diets. In contrast to the preferences for consumption of meat meals, the high share in the concentration of consumption of local and seasonal food testifies to the fact that the surveyed Polish and Lithuanian consumers only partially match contemporary environment-friendly consumption trends, as well as the consumption of locally-sourced or organic food [25, 37, 51] . Food waste is an important topic that is of environmental and societal concern. One method of reducing food waste is for clients to take their restaurant leftovers home for future consumption [94] .
Another method can be to serve meals yourself and adjust the portion size to your individual needs. In both countries, waste minimization has been classified as clusters of minor importance while making decisions about choosing a restaurant. On the other hand, reducing food waste was not important for the consumers. As other authors [95] have stated, consumers were not accustomed to asking for leftovers as standard practice in restaurants. The authors of this publication were in agreement with other authors to devote more attention to waste reduction and highlight this problem among a wide range of interested persons.
According to some authors [96] , a large percentage of restaurateurs plan to invest in energy-saving equipment and water-saving devices. The results of statistical calculations indicated that the use of alternative energy sources in restaurants was almost not taken into account when choosing a restaurant. Research on this subject is even more limited. Topics that have been studied include the role of eco-innovations in the choice of restaurants [97] , the types of eco-innovations adopted by restaurants and by hotels [98, 99] , and the importance of using eco-innovations in the physical environment design of restaurants to generate an innovative atmosphere [100] . Therefore, efforts should be made to not only optimize the energy and resource usage during the food production processes [101] , but also to raise eco-innovation knowledge among consumers and their responsibility for environmental change processes. Our results have indicated that Polish and Lithuanian restaurant managers do not use environmentally friendly practices. They are not aware that the food purchases of food service are the largest source of environmental impact [17] .
The cluster analysis calculations, regarding the use of reusable cutlery and plates, avoiding plastic (e.g., natural or reusable drinking straws, reusable napkins, cutlery, and plates), were interesting. There are only a few publications researching this subject [102, 103] . The use of reusable cutlery and plates has been very positively appreciated by Polish and Lithuanian consumers. In both countries, the use of such tableware was very important and, in Lithuania, it was the most important factor in choosing a restaurant. This demonstrates, on the one hand, similar preferences and, on the other hand, great awareness of customers to use environmentally friendly cutlery and tableware. This approach of clients may in future get their approval and understanding for new initiatives for making sustainable cutlery and crockery, e.g., from areca palm and coconut tree [104] .
Negative consumer experiences of meal quality and service are reported worldwide [105, 106] . Eating a healthy diet and eating a safe food were perceived as the most important food-related goals [107] , as well as food safety is one of the credence attributes for food [108] . Our own research results are similar to the results of other authors.
An in-depth analysis of the reasons for complaints by means of multidimensional calculations has enabled us to indicate the main reasons for complaints and compare them between the examined countries. PCA calculations have indicated the main problems regarding meal quality and service quality. The topic of meal quality and safety in customers' opinion was rarely discussed in the literature on the subject and was usually addressed in a narrow scope [109] . Only a few works (e.g., [81, 82] ) have presented this topic in an exhaustive way. Examining negative consumer experiences has practical implications and can support restaurant managers.
The findings of Liu et al. [107] suggested that the restaurant management can improve customer dining satisfaction focusing on the food quality of their customers and enhancing their response to customers who have experienced a low level of food quality.
The conducted research indicates places for the necessary improvement of the quality of meals made in restaurants. Only a few studies have identified specific reasons for consumer complaints. The most often reported cases of complaint were the presence of foreign objects (42.4%) [110] , and the most frequently found foreign bodies were pests, glass, and metals [111, 112] . In Poland and Lithuania, the presence of foreign bodies was also a significant cause of negative consumer experiences. This indicates that foreign bodies are fairly common and, because of the following meal quality complaints, particularly easy to notice. The main factors for complaints regarding the quality of meals differed between the countries. In Poland, consumers were concerned about the quality of meals, e.g., strange taste, while in Lithuania, it was the food safety e.g., too low a temperature of hot meals. The explanation for these differences can be the individual approach by consumers and their different culture. According to Jahandideh et al. [113] , there is no universal pattern for consumer complaint behavior. The authors have pointed out that the individual consumers from different cultures have diverse needs and expectations when they complain of restaurant services. It is worth emphasizing that a common reason for complaints regarding catering services are abdominal pain after a meal, which is typically caused due to meal unsafety. In both countries this reason had a further position in the classification of reasons for complaints.
Quality of service is a crucial aspect in the success of restaurant business and it becomes more and more crucial to attract new customers, retain existing ones, and remain competitive and profitable [114] . Evaluation of the restaurant services quality involves a fundamental activity with a relation to several viewpoints. First of all, to evaluate consumers' expectations and perceptions with relation to the fundamental service characteristics and, in the second instance, to identify management criticalities regarding the delivered service [115] . The results of our research can be helpful in these aspects.
The PCA calculations have showed that apart from the first main factor, consumers from Poland and Lithuania experienced different service problems. They were associated with unhygienic behavior of waiters, like touching tableware or glassware, which could have resulted in secondary pollution. Other factors were classified in a different order. For example, Lithuanians clearly appreciated a restaurant's services for its speed of work and lack of mistakes while, for Poles, the hygiene of the table and plates and the size of meal portions were more important.
Practical Implications
This publication provides new actionable conclusions for both the restaurant managers and consumers. Managers can strengthen their knowledge of restaurant selection decisions and problems of meal quality and restaurant service. On the other hand, consumers can increase their knowledge about sustainable practices related to the environmental aspects of restaurant operations.
Generally speaking, restaurateurs should monitor the satisfaction of their customers and recognize the cause for the complaints, in order to subsequently find solutions to the problems indicated. Proper complaint handling processes may not only increase customer satisfaction and stimulate revisit [25] , but also influence the food quality and consequently positively impact the greater public health.
Conclusions
The use of multidimensional calculations, i.e., cluster analysis and principal component analysis (PCA), allowed a comprehensive assessment of consumer opinions on restaurants in terms of meal quality and service as well as sustainable practices. Polish and Lithuanian consumers used catering services with varying frequencies. In selecting the restaurant, they relied on different factors influencing their decision. However, the common feature was the quality of meals, which in Lithuania was compared only with the price of meals, and in Poland with many other factors.
In the context of restaurant's sustainable practices, it has been revealed that the surveyed consumers only partially fit into contemporary environment-friendly, locally-sourced, and organic food consumption trends. In both countries, consumers appreciate the use of reusable cutlery and crockery, and local and seasonal ingredients, while they did not pay attention to sustainable restaurant practices, such as the use of alternative sources of protein, environmentally friendly forms of energy, reducing waste, and minimization of food losses.
The surveyed restaurant consumers stated both the poor quality of meals and improper consumer service practices. The main factor in Poland affecting the negative opinion of consumers on the quality of meals served in restaurants was strange taste while, in Lithuania, it was too low of a temperature of hot meals. However, in the context of restaurant service complaints, similarities were found regarding the main factor, such as unhygienic restaurant service practices involving touching the tableware and the edges of the glasses with bare hands. The obtained results indicate the places for the necessary improvement of meal quality, guest service, and strengthening the consumers' awareness of the effects of food production in restaurants on environmental changes.
Restaurateurs should monitor the satisfaction of their customers and recognize the changing needs and habits of consumers, as well as recognize the quality of service and current causes of complaints. 
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Question
Variants of Answers
1
The frequency of visit in the restaurant:
(1)-every day, (2)-four times a week, (3)-three times a week, (4)-twice a week, (5)-once and less than once a week, (0)-never choose the answer that suits you the best (only one option) 2
Elements (19) determining the use of restaurant services concerning on food, service and restaurant: palatability of meals, price, professional service, quality of service, quality of meals, health aspects of meals, availability of meals without allergens (no allergens), choice of food, traditional cuisine, international cuisine, parking, interior decorations, the origin of raw foods, the possibility of ordering small and large portions (size of portion), food safety, the possibility of ordering spicy and not spicy meals (spicy/no spicy meals), location of the restaurant, recommendation of friends, other.
choose the answer that suits you the best 3 Elements (9) determining the use of restaurant services concerning on sustainable practices: using local ingredients, using seasonal ingredients, no highly processed products (e.g., serving raw or low processed meals (cooked, dried, fermented), avoiding highly processed meals (French fries, sausage)], serving plant products, using of alternative protein sources (quorn, seitan, tofu, tempeh, chickpeas, lentil, bean, quinoa, oat, oilseeds, sprouts, algae), serving bio products, use of renewable energy, using reusable cutlery (avoiding plastic, e.g., natural or reusable drinking straws, reusable napkins, cutlery and plates), minimization of food waste (e.g., taking home leftovers, regulation of portion' sizes etc. Frequency of dish and beverages consumption: cold breakfast, hot breakfast, soups, main course, fast food, cakes/pie, sandwiches, salads, desserts, vegetarian' meals, non-alcoholic drinks, alcohol drinks.
(1) every day, (2) 4 times a week, (3) 3 times a week, (4) twice a week, (5) once a week or less than once a week, (0) never 7
The reasons for visiting to the restaurants: private meetings, families meetings, satisfying hunger, meetings friends, business meeting, other.
choose the answer that suits you the best 8
Evaluation of interior elements in restaurant (11 qualities) : location, open hours, interior decorations, atmosphere of restaurant, cleanliness, dishes and cutlery (reusable, disposable), cleanliness of dishes and cutlery, availability of sugar, spices, napkins (reusable, disposable); availability of toilets, non-alcoholic drinks, alcohol drinks. Evaluation of customer service (9 qualities): a way of welcoming clients, speed of service, staff professionalism, staff politeness, staff outfit, knowledge of service about meals, involvement of service to help, hospitality. Evaluation of food's (8 attributes): attractiveness, availability of menu, taste, temperature of meals, presentation of meals, size of portions, variety of meals in menu, possibility to take away. Evaluation of sustainable practices (10 qualities): using local ingredients, using seasonal ingredients, no highly processed products, serving plant products, alternative protein sources, serving bio products, using renewable energy, using reusable cutlery, using reusable dishes, minimization of food waste.
Scale:
(1)-very good, (2)-good, Reasons of compliant about the services in the restaurant: speed service, order mistake, too small portions, unkindly personnel; dirty table, dishes or cutlery; mistake in payment, toughing the edge of the glass, toughing the cutlery, other choose the answer that suits you the best 11
Did you ever buy a meal of poor healthy quality: very often, from time to time, hardly ever, never. Yes, No
12
Type of meals of poor health quality: found foreign objects, too low temperature of hot meal, abdominal pain after meal, food poisoning, strange taste, found mould, other.
choose the answer that suits you the best Table A1 . Cont.
Question
Variants of Answers
13
Sociodemographic data: Gender: women, men; Age: 18-25 years old, 26-50 years old; Education: secondary school, higher education (university); Marital status: single, married; Dwelling place: village, city up to 100,000 inhabitants, city 100,000-500,000 inhabitants, city over 500,000 inhabitants; Inhabitation: alone, couple, partly alone-partly with family, with family/friends; Occupation: employed, unemployed; Evaluation of financial status (in own opinion): very good, good, not good not bad, bad, very bad.
choose the answer that suits you the best (only one option to each data)
